The mechanical properties of porcelain are strongly influenced by the generated thermal stress during processing. When quartz particle size is reduced its influence on the technical properties of ceramic products such as tiles and porcelains are changed. In this work, the properties of triaxial ceramics materials were evaluated using quartz of different particle size distribution. It was reported strong variations in mechanical strength and thermal shock strength. Although the cost of milling is increased to reduce quartz particle size, it can be compensated by its implicit advantages. The experimental results were very interesting showing the way that quartz particle size influences the analyzed properties. A significant improving in porcelain strength and thermal strength was obtained.
Introduction
The final technical properties of triaxial ceramics is a consequence of a series of factors, such as the choice and preparation of raw materials, forming conditions, drying conditions, and firing schedule, including peak temperature. These factors determine the complexity of the microstructure, and also the development of phases during sintering. Therefore the final product properties are the result of a complex interaction of a series of processing parameters.
The fired porcelain microstructure consists manly of glassy phase (∼70%), mullite and quartz as major crystalline phases. In fast firing, the dissolution of larger quartz grains during firing is expected to be small due to the formation of dissolution rim around the grains which has a high content of silica and high viscosity. The saturation of glassy phase with silica and its viscosity are the main factors that limit further dissolution of quartz grains [1, 2] . This highlights the importance of the initial quartz particle size distribution.
Quartz particle size is considered the main factor to control the mechanical strength as it was demonstrated in the studies of many researchers [3, 4, 5, 6, 7] .
The difference in thermal expansion coefficients between the glassy matrix and quartz grain inherently generates a residual stress. The critical internal stress results in microcraks through glassy phase, around quartz grains and even within the quartz grains. Theoretical background and practical aspects can be found in Davidge [8] and Davidge and Green [9] .
In this work, it was analyzed the technical properties of triaxial ceramics such as modulus of rupture and thermal shock strength. It was evaluated these parameters, varying quartz particle size distribution in different batches. The same experimental conditions in the tests have been used, in order to compare the obtained data.
Materials and methods
The raw materials were prepared by dry milling. The weight proportion of the raw materials was typical of traditional porcelain: 50% kaolin, 25% quartz and 25% feldspar. The forming of the pieces was made by dust pressing. The samples were dried for 48h in air and then for 24h in an electric muffle at 110ºC. They were fired in laboratory electric oven with rate of 150ºC/h until the peak temperature of 1340ºC, remaining in this temperature per 30 minutes and cooling occurred along the natural cooling rate of the furnace.
The batches of quartz of different particle size distributions were produced by ball milling in different times and posterior analysis in particle size analyzer. Table 1 presents the chemical analysis of raw materials by X-ray fluorescence. Table 2 shows quartz particle size distributions of the 6 batches used in this work analyzed by laser analyzer. Therefore, it was used 6 batches named QA, QB, QC, QD used in strength analysis and QI and QII, used in thermal shock analysis, with different quartz particle size distribution. The batches were made with a portion of finer particles, but varying the ratio of coarser particles significantly. In this way, it was expected dissolution of a part of finer particles and small attack on the coarser particles by the glass phase, mainly in the fast firing cycle used. The dissolution of the finer particles guarantees that the matrix chemical composition must be similar in the 6 batches, and then the coarser particles sizes must be approximately the same ones of the raw materials.
Results
The data developed in this work were done in different times. In the first part it was realized the strength investigation, and in the second part the thermal shock analysis. Because of that, the quartz particle size distribution was somewhat different, comparing QC to QI and QD to QII, but still approximated.
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Advanced Powder Technology V Thermal stress: Due to the high thermal expansion coefficient of quartz and the low coefficient of the glass matrix, stresses are set up within and around the quartz particles upon cooling from the sintering temperature. According to [8] , a radial tensile stress is built up in the particle and in the surrounding matrix, as well as a tangential tensile stress in the particle and a tangential compressive stress in the matrix at the interface. At a stress level sufficiently high, this stress field should create transversal cracks within the particles and circumferential cracks around them. An assessment of the stress within a quartz particle was made to show if microcracking is likely to occur in the materials of this study. The magnitude of the tensile stress due to thermal mismatch in a quartz particle, σ qu , is given by the relationship (Eq. 1)
Where, Δα = α qu − α gl : difference of the thermal expansion coefficients of quartz and glass; ΔT: temperature range of cooling; ν gl and ν qu : Poisson's ratios of glass and quartz, respectively; E gl and E qu : elastic moduli of the two components.
Eq. 1 was used to assess the stress level induced in our materials. For that, the following numbers were used, as suggested in [1] : α qu   = 23.10 -6 1/K and α gl   = 3.10 -6 1/K for the temperature range from 750°C to 20°C, ΔT = 730°C, ν gl =ν qu =0.2, and E gl = E qu =78.4 GPa. This yields σ qu ≈950 MPa for the tensile stress in a quartz particle.
A tensile stress of this magnitude should be able to create transversal cracks both within the quartz particles and in the glass matrix. In fact, Davidge [8] also postulated that in glass phase the radial and tangential stresses are multiplied by a factor: where F R and F T are the correction factors for the magnitude of radial and tangential tensile stress, respectively. R is the particle radius and r the distance from a point in the matrix to the centre of the particle. The author also stated that "these equations hold only for the case of a single particle in an infinite isotropic matrix, but they represent a satisfactory approximation at low particle concentrations". As the concentration of quartz after firing is ∼ 15-20%, one expected a very high stress upon glass phase, using the equations proposed by Davidge. Table  3 shows the generated stress on glass phase. It is interesting to note on Table 3 that for r = R + R.0.1 the stress on glass phase is independent of particle size, but for a constant r = R + 1µm the stress decrease linearly with particle size decreasing. Further, when a small r = R + 0.1µm is considered, a very high stress is generated even for a small particle (diameter 5 µm).
Based on the data showed previouly it can be said that the origin of the large strengthcontrolling defects in porcelain is thermal. Agreement exists about the cause of microcrack generation in porcelain in literature. Microcracks around quartz particles were reported by Mattyasovszky-Zsolnay [ Strength, toughness and flaw size: Strength and fracture toughness data of the five materials batches are summarized in Table 4 . It shows the number of specimens tested and the mean value of K Ic and σ f obtained, together with the standard deviation. Data of the fracture energy, γ i and the flaw size, c, as calculated by means of Eqs. (4) and (5), respectively, are also listed.
where K Ic is the critical stress intensity factor of a material, γ i the effective surface energy or fracture energy for crack initiation, Ε is Young's Modulus, σ f is the fracture strength, c is the flaw size, and Y is the Fracture Mechanics calibration factor. Eq. 5 is the Griffith equation.
Further explanation can be found in related literature [12] . Fig. 1 is a plot of K Ic and σ f vs. composition. It shows that both fracture toughness and strength are substantially affected by the type of the quartz component. As the size of the quartz particle distribution becomes finer, both parameters are increased markedly, pass through a maximum, and finally diminish a bit. This finding demonstrates that there is an optimum composition with respect to maximum strength, i.e., at grade C. Furthermore, K Ic and σ f seem to be influenced by the quartz addition in much the same way since in batches A to D, both quantities exhibit a nearly parallel variation with composition.
From Table 4 and Fig.1 it can be seen that only grades C and D that have the finest particle distributions, i.e., 90 % smaller than 19 μm and 5.5 μm, respectively (see Table2), achieved K Ic values above 1MPa·m 1/2 . These numbers are very close to those reported by other authors. K Ic data in the range of 1 to 2 MPa·m 1/2 were published by Freiman [13] . The K Ic value found in a previous study by the present authors [7] was 1.6MPa·m 1/2 . Thus, the results of grades C and D seem to be common for porcelains containing quartz additives.
The K Ic data of grades A and B, however, are less satisfactory. It has been pointed out by several authors [5, 6 ] that a mean filler particle size of 30μm should be the best choice to achieve optimum strength. Looking at the quartz particle distributions of Table 2 it can be seen that even batch B, despite of a mean particle size of only 30μm, still contains a 10% fraction larger than 48 μm which is thought to be responsible for the low fracture toughness.
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Advanced Powder Technology V The diameters of the four quartz starting powders A, B, C, and D were distributed over a wide size range, between around 10 to more than 100 microns. It has been pointed out that the quartz component of porcelain glasses is dissolved into the glass phase during sintering until a saturation limit is reached in the glass so that the dissolution comes to an end [14, 15] . It must be noted, however, that the dissolution rate of the quartz is size-dependent. It is expected, therefore, that the smaller particles will be dissolved at a faster rate and, under the sintering conditions of this study, disappear before the larger particles will undergo a major size reduction, as has also been found experimentally [14] . On the other hand, it is exactly the particle population at the upper end of the size distribution that is expected to affect the mechanical behavior. A more detailed investigation of the correlation of the flaw size, strength and quartz particle size distribution, and microstructure is showed in [16] .
Thermal Shock: The thermal shock damage resistance as showed by Hasselman [17] is defined as:
Where R"" is the thermal shock damage parameter, υ is Poisson's ratio. From Eq. 6 it can be seen that thermal shock resistance is strongly dependent on fracture strength and fracture energy (γ i ). As showed previously both fracture strength and fracture energy were influenced by the quartz particle size distribution (Fig. 1) . It was also demonstrated through eq. 1, 2 and 3 that a thermal stress high enough to break the matrix is generated as a consequence of quartz and matrix thermal expansion mismatch. Thus, it was also expected that quartz particle size would affect thermal shock behavior. The results of this analysis are plotted in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 shows that the use of quartz of finer particle size exerts a positive effect on porcelain. The porcelain with the finest quartz demonstrated a smaller loss of strength in thermal shock tests (taking the sample from the furnace and quenching it directly in cool water). The thermal shock of ΔT = 200ºC is critical for both porcelain strengths, what was also found by Moore [18] . For a thermal shock with a temperature difference of 300ºC, the loss of strength of the porcelain with larger quartz particle size was ∼ 40% higher than the porcelain with finer quartz.
The argument is that the limiting-strength flaw has thermal origin and is influenced by quartz particle size. The elastic energy release magnitude is similar to the surface energy necessary to form the critical flaw/crack propagation and is related to quartz particle diameter, what was also postulated in [8] . From the present investigation, it can be remarked: i) there is a quartz particle diameter which is critical for porcelain loss of strength ii) there is a favorable quartz particle size distribution for porcelain microstructure strengthening. 
Conclusions
It was showed in this work through theoretical calculations and practical experiments that the generation of an internal thermal stress is strongly deleterious to porcelain strength. The critical flaw and crack propagation has a thermal origin and are related to quartz particle size. The use of finer quartz is favorable for porcelain strengthening, and that is also dependent on particle size distribution based on microstructure considerations. For porcelain products that strength is critical or products that are subjected to temperature oscillations, quartz particle size must be milled to smaller size, and particle size distribution must be carefully considered.
